of
Constitution
CHR'ST'AA'SAT WORK
from30thMarch2012
1 .N a m e
at Work.
is Christians
The nameof the organisation
2. Status
and is a Registered
Charity
Association,
hasthe statusof an Unincorporated
The organisation
(No. 254887).The
Trusteesof the Charityfromtimeto time are the cunentlyservingmembers
af Workhereafterrefenedto as "theCouncil".
of the Councilof Christians
3. Objects
at Workshallbe:The objectsof Christians
3.1 To workfor the extensionof Christ'sKingdomin everyplaceof work.
3.2 To support,encourageand equipChristiansat work and in the worldat largetowards
fellowshipandholyliving.
exemplaryworking,personalevangelism,
andin jointactivities.
in a largerfellowship
3.3 To unitesuchChristians
literatureand otherfacilitiesto the sameend, and to exchange
3.4 To provideinformation,
ideasandshareexperiences.
4. DoctrinalBasis
Basisis.The Doctrinal
'The supremeauthorityand sufficiencyof the HolyScripture,both Old and New Testaments,
of the will of Godto men;the unityof the Father,the Son andthe HolySpirit
as the Revelation
from
in the Godhead;the loveof God to the world;man'sfall and spiritualdeath;redemption
the
propitiatory
Lord
Christ;
of
the
Jesus
sacrifice
the
through
come
only
wrath
to
sin andfrom
justification
the
faith;
personal
by
return;
His
of JesusChristfrom the dead and
resurrection
life'.
of the directworkof the HolySpiritto impartandsustainspiritual
necessity
The doctrinalbasis shall remainunalterable.
5. Membershipaf Christiansat Work
5.1 Christianpeoplewho sharethe aims and objects,and who agreeto and are willingto
sign the DoctrinalBasisand preparedto supportthe work in prayerare eligibleto become
membersof Cfristiansaf Work.
working,but not in a grclup,
5.2 Christiansin workplaceor churchgroups,thoseindividuals
for membership.
eligible
are
equally
unemployed
are
retired
or
who
have
who
andthose
fee is payablebut membersare encouragedto supportChnsfnnsaf
5.3 No membership
as theyareable.
Warkfinancially
5.4 The Councilmay refusemembershipto applicantswho belongto churchesor other
religiousgroupingswhose teachingsor activitiesit considersto be inconsistentwith the
at Work.
DoctrinafBasisof Christians
1

6. Principlesof Co-operation
shallencourageits
af Work,beingnon-denominational
and non-ecumenical
6.1 Christians
membersto take an activepart in the localchurchfellowshipsto whichthey belong,provided
thatsuchfellowships
are in sympathyandagreement
withthe DoctrinalBasis.
at Work.
6.2 Anyoneis welcometo attendall publicmeetingsorganisedby Christians
7. Groupsand GroupAffiliation
7.1 Christiansaf Work recognisesthat its aims and objectsare best and most effectively
and
(althoughnot exclusively)achieved,by the grace of God, in the establishment
places
of work. All
of groupsof Christiansmeetingtogetherandwitnessingin
encouragement
such groupsare eligibleto becomeaffiliatedto Chnsfiansat Work,subjectto the following
conditions.or in onelocalarea;
7.1.1 Theymustbe basedeitherin a singleworkplace,
7.1.2 They should,whereverpossible,hold regularmeetingsor be in contacton a
(i.e. "virtual"groups),all of which are
regularbasis by electroniccommunication
group
the
and
have
onlya singletierof officers;
intendedto be for the wholeof
7.1.3 Groupsmust act in conformitywith the aims,objectsand DoctrinalBasisof
Christiansat Work:
groupsmustagreeto
membersin affiliated
7.1.4 All leaders,officersand committee
andannuallythereafter;
and signthe DoctrinalBasisat the timeof affiliation
supportthe work of Cfinstiansat Workand supportit
7.1.5 They shouldprayerfully
financially
as theyareable.
groupshavecompleteautonomyin the directionof their
7.2 Subjectto the aboveconditions,
of leadersandotherofficebearers.
ownaffairs,and in the appointment
7.3 Moniesheld from time to time by affiliatedgroupsshall not form part of the fundsof
Chistiansat Work.
becomemembersof
7.4 Individualsbelongingto affiliatedgroupsdo not automatically
set out in
underthe conditions
Chistiansaf Work,but are eligibleto applyfor membership
Section5.
7.5 Groupsare requestedto keep the Directorinformedwheneverthey plan any major
at Workwill be used. The purposeof
withwhichthe nameof Chnsfians
activityin connection
of other groups;the possibilityof help or
this is for the informationand encouragement
support,if desired;andprayersupport,if requested.
7.6 Chistiansat Workpledgesitselfto helpandencourageall affiliatedgroupsin the workof
bringingthe Gospelof our LordJesusChristto everyplaceof work.
7.7 OtherAssociatedBodies.
whichdo not qualifyfor groupaffiliationunderthe criteriaset out in 7.1,
For organisations
may be possible,and thesewill be consideredby the
variousotherformsof association
case.
Councilin eachindividual
8. GeneralOrganisation
of ChristianFellowships,
WhileoutwardlyChistiansat Workmayappearto be an association
ChristianUnions,and other Christiangroupsin factories,officesand other placesof work
(togetherreferredto as 'Groups'),it is moretrulya bodyof individualmemberscommittedto
the aims and objectsof Christiansaf Work,to which groupsand individualsare linkedby
andcertainotherbodiesby association.
and membership
affiliation

9. LocalOrganisation
may be givento the
Wherea numberof groupsor membersexistin a locality,consideration
must
formationof a moreformallocalorganisation.
Any officebearersin suchan organisation
agreeto and signthe DoctrinalBasis.
10.AnnualGeneralMeeting
An annualgeneralmeetingshallbe held everyyear. lts businessshallbe to receivethe
to
Annual Reportand FinancialStatementand such other reportsas may be appropriate;
at Worf<;
and to
discusssuchbusinessas may be deemedto be in the interestsof Christians
be addressedby recognisedChristianleaderswho are in sympathywith the work of
Christiansat Work.
at Work,representatives
from Christiangroupsin placesof work,
Afl membersof Christians
and any otherpersonsinterestedin the work,are invitedto participate,and to bringfriends.
11.Governance
Charity
underGod for the conductof all affairsof the Registered
11.1 Ultimateresponsibility
at Work,includingall financialaffairs,shallrest with the Council,each
knownas Cfinsfrans
memberof whichis a Trusteeof the Charity.
of the Councilshallbe by invitationof the Counciland shallbe limitedto
11.2 Membership
or benefitfromthe fundsof the Charity.
who are not in receiptof any remuneration
Christians
at Workand mustagreeto
11.3 All membersof the Councilmustbe membersof Chn'sfians
to theCouncil.
or re-appointment
Basison appointment
andsignthe Doctrinal
11.4 Thereshallbe no fewerthanfive memberson the Council.The majorityof members
should
peoplein regularpaidemployment
andthe remainder
Christian
shouldbe experienced
period
paid
lives.
their
working
of
duringsome
employment
havebeenin
11.5 All Councilmembersshallservefor a periodof not morethanfour years,and shallbe
eligiblefor re-appointment.
in the printedor electrcnicversion
11.6 The Councilshallpublishits proposedappointments
the names
In addition,
an
appointment.
advance
of
of
14
days
in
a minimum
of its magazine
shallbe
planned
re-appointments
or
appointments
of the membersof the Counciland any
be at
shall
Work
at
pubfishedat the AnnualGeneralMeeting. Any memberof Chn'sfians
libertyto commentupon them to the Chairmanof the Councilat the officeof Christiansaf
by the
or commentshallbe carefullyconsidered
suggestion
Work. Eachsuch nomination,
shallbe minuted.The decisionof the Council
Counciland the outcomeof this consideration
shallbe finalwithoutreasonsgiven.
11.7 lt is essentialthatthe Councilshouldbe in closetouchwiththe realitiesof the mission
on the Council
shallbe givento the representation
fieldof Chn'sfnnsaf Work.Dueimportance
all partsof the UnitedKingdom,and of
all typesof workplaces,
of all gradesof employees,
both men and women.To facilitatethis, travelexpensesmay be met from the funds of the
Charity.
11.8 A Councilmembershallceaseto be a Councilmemberif he or she:
fromactingas a memberof the Councilby virtueof sectionT2
11.8.1 is disqualified
of the CharitiesAct 1993 (or any statutoryre-enactmentor modificationof that
provision);

11.8.2 is absentfrom all meetingsof the Councilheld withina periodof twelve
monthsandthe Councilresolvethathis or herofficebe vacated;
11.8.3 notifiesto the Councila wish to resign(but only if the minimumnumberof
membersof the Councilas specifiedin paragraph11.4 abovewill remainin office
whenthe noticeof resignation
is to takeeffect);
11.8.4 becomesincapableby reasonof mentaldisorder,illnessor injuryof managing
hisor herownaffairs.
andadministering
11.9Conductof CouncilMeetings
11.9.1 Councilwill meetat leasttwiceeachcalendaryearand meetingsshallbe convened
by a noticeissuedto all Councilmembers.
11.9.2 The quorumfor a meetingshallbe threeof the five membersor 50% of a higher
number.
by a majorityof votesof the membersof the Council
11.9.3 Everymattershallbe determined
presentand votingon the question,but in the caseof equalityof votesthe Chairmanof the
meetingshallhavea secondor castingvote.
11.10Officersof Christiansat Work
111A.1 Theofficersof Chistiansat Workshallbe:
Chairmanof the Council
of the Council
DeputyChairman
Treasurer
11.1O.2 Eachof theseshallbe appointedby the Councilfrom amongits own membersand
shallhold officefor a periodof not morethan four years,or untilhe or she ceasesto be a
memberof the Council,whicheveris the earlier,and shall be eligiblefor re-appointment.
Officerswillbe eligiblefor re-election.
the meeting,
not attending
and the DeputyChairman
11.10.3 In the eventof the Chairman
thoseattendingwill nominatean actingChairmanfor the purposeof the meeting.
outlined
TheCouncilmayappointotherofficersas needmayarise,andthe conditions
11.10.4
aboveshallapplyto suchappointments.
11,11 Committeesand Sub-Gommittees
The Councilmay, as the need arises,appointstandingor temporarycommitteesor subcommitteesfor particularpurposes.Their purpose,constitutionand durationwill be agreed
to the Council.
andtheyshallmakerecommendations
beforehand
12.HonoraryAppointmentsand Panelof Reference
The Councilmay invite suitableChristianmen and women to accept such honorary
to the needs
or other,as may appearappropriate
Vice-President,
as President,
appointments
to
serve in an
leaders
of the work from time to time. lt may also invitesuitableChristian
honorarycapacityon a Panelof Reference.
The Councilshall publishthe cunent list of Panelmembersandlorhonoraryappointments
at Workliterature.
fromtimeto timein the Christians

13.Staff
13.1.Director
to it for
13.1.1 The Directorshallbe appointedby the Council,and shallbe fullyaccountable
and
sign
the
agree
to
must
Work
and
all his actionsbearingon the work of Chnstiansat
DoctrinalBasis.
shallbe with the Council,whichshall,from
Contractof Employment
13.1.2 The Director's
and benefits.
timeto time,fix his remuneration
13.1.3 lt is regardedas entirelyessentialto the rightconductof this Christianwork that a
and unity in the Holy Spiritshouldexist
of mutualrespect,confidence,
workingrelationship
betweenthe Councilandthe Director.
13.1.4 The Directorshall attendmeetingsof the Councii,as requiredby law, and shall
presenta writtenreportat eachmeetingof the Council,and at the AnnualGeneralMeeting.
Thesereportsshalldescribehis work sincethe last report,and also the plans,aims and
routinemattersforeseenup to the time of the next report. At morefrequentintervals,to the
extent that the above right workingrelationshiprequiresit, he shall keep the Chairman
informedof the progressof hiswork.
13.2OtherPaid Staff
from time to time.The
13.2.1 The Councilmay employotherstaffas may be determined
paid
be determinedby the
shall
staff
of all
methodand conditionsfor the appointments
Councilin eachcase. All thoseappointedmustagreeto and signthe DoctrinalBasis.
firstto the Directorfor theirwork. In caseof grievancethey
13.2.2 Staffshallbe accountable
shallhavethe rightof appealto the Council.
14. Property and Assets of Christiansaf Work
The amassingof propertyand assets in any form is definitelynot part of the objectsof
af Work,and would take place only if the Councilconsideredthat God, in His
Chn'sfrans
wisdom,had so ordainedand provided.However,the Councilmay acquire,manageand
and moniesfor the purposesof
of any description
disposeof propertyand investments
as the Councilshalldecide.
power
manner
in
such
executed
be
This
may
Work
Chistiansat
14.1Landand Buildings
14.1.1 Any land and buildingsbelongingto Chnsfiansaf Warkshallbe vestedin no fewer
than three and no more than four PropertyTrusteesto be appointedby the Councilfrom
amongits ownmembers.
at any time by givingwrittennoticeto
14.1.2 A PropertyTrusteemay resignhis appointment
the Council.
14.1.3 The Councilmay at any time, by resolutionat a Councilmeeting,terminatethe
appointmentof a PropertyTrustee. A PropertyTrustee'sappointmentwill automatically
whenhe or sheceasesto be a memberof theCouncil.
terminate
The Councilshall maintainthe numberof PropertyTrusteeswithin the limits
14.1.4
at a Councilmeeting,
14.1.1and to this end may,by resolution
stipulatedin sub-paragraph
for any PropertyTrusteewho ceasesto holdofficeby reasonof death,
appointa replacement
by the Council.
terminated
or who has hisor her appointment
or disqualification,
resignation

14.2FinancialAssets
af Work shall be vestedin the
belongingto Christians
14.2.1 Moneyand investments
with Section2, are the Trustees
accordance
who,
in
the
Council
cunenilyservingmembersof
in the interests
transactions
day-to-day
of
of the Charity.However,to ensurethe convenience
set out belowshallapply.
of the work,the provisions
14.2.2 The Directorshall have financialdiscretionto commit Chnsftansaf Wark to
whichshallbe limitedby:
expenditure,
(a) an amountin each individualcase as the Councilshalldeterminefrom time to
time;
(b) a total period budget,quarterly,half-yearlyor yearly, as the Council shall
determinefromtimeto time.
14.2.3 Authorityto initiateexpenditurevia any form of financialtransactionon their own
authoritymay be givento the Director,to othermembersof staff,the Treasurer,and to other
by the Councilfromtimeto
withinlimitsprescribed
appointees
trusteebor honor:ary
nominated
time.
14.2-3but
of sub paragraph
whichdoesnotfallwithinthe provisions
14.2.4 Any transaction
a
the
Director,
by
has beenauthorisedby two or moremembersof Councilmay be exeeuted
by
or
may be obtainedeitherin writing
memberof staffor a nominatedTrustee.Authorisation
means.
electronic
recordable
at anytimeby the
for the purposesoutlinedabovemay be withdrawr'l
14.2.S Any nomination
ceaseto haveeffectwhena nomineeceasesto be a Trustee
Council,and shallautomatically
of the Charity.
15.Accounts,AnnualReportand Annual Return.
of the CharitiesAct 2006
The charitytrusteesshallcomplywith the accountingrequirements
levelof the charity
relevantto the incomeand expenditure
(andany iubsequentenactmenis)
*itn regardsto ine keepingof accounts,preparationof annualstatementsof account,the
of the
of account,and the preparation
eiaminationof statements
auditingor independent
Commission.
the
to
Charity
annualreportand its transmission
16.Discipline.
16.1 The council may by a simplemajorityresolutionsuspendor removeany member,
to the
for conductdeemedprejudicial
group,CounciiMember,or honoraryappointee
affiliated
objects,wetfire or reputationof Chistiansat Work. The precisewordingof any such
reiolutionwill be circutiteOto all Councilmembercat least14 daysin advanceof the Council
meetingat whichthe decisionis to be taken.
measuresaffectingthe Directorand staffshallbe carriedout in accordance
16.2 Disciplinary
withtheirContractsof Employment.
17.Alterationsto the Constitution
a noticeshallbe publishedin
be deemednecessary,
Shouldany alterationto the Constitution
the printedor electronicversionof the magazine,statingthat an alterationis proposedand
givingbrief detailsand that any memberor group officermay obtainfull detailsof the
and commentuponthem. A periodof not lessthan
to the Director,
froposalson application
which commentsor suggestionson the proposalswill be
two monthsshall be set during
-be
received.The mattershallthen resolvedat a meetingof the Council,whosedecisionshall
be final.

shallthenbe publishedin a mannerto be decidedby the Counciland
The revisedConstitution
withcurrentlegislation.
in accordance
18.Dissolutionof the Charity
lf the Councildecidesthat it is necessaryor advisableto dissolvethe Charityit shallcall a
meetingof all membersof the Charity,of whichnot lessthan21 daysnotice(statingthe terms
of the resolutionto be proposed)shallbe given. lf the proposalis confirmedby a two-thirds
majorityof the memberspresentand voting,the Councilshall have powerto realiseany
of any
assetsheldby or on behalfof the Charity.Any assetsremainingafterthe satisfaction
or
institution
to suchothercharitable
properdebtsand liabilities
shallbe givenor transferred
havingobjectssimilarto the objectsof the Charityas the Councilof the Charity
institutions
may determineor failingthat shallbe appliedfor someothercharitablepurpose.A copy of
for the final accountingperiodof the
the statementof accounts,or accountand statements,
Charitymustbe sentto theCommissioners.

was formallyapprovedat a meetingof Trusteesheldon 17thMarch2012to
ThisConstitution
dated1"tJuly2003
comeforceon 30thMarch20i2.ltreplacesthe Constitution

Signe* behalfof the Trustees:
i

'

of Council
Chairman
Date:
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